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ABSTRACT: 
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sants started deeply emphasizing Bhakti as a mcaus to atiain 

salvations and thai resulted in the Bhakti movement which touched 

different parts of ndia including Assam A numbr of saints geve 

their message to the differcnt times aned different places of dia. One, 

meng thhem was Sankardeva, wiho spearhended lhe movennent in the 

North Eastern India Sankardeva 's modified form of Viashnavism 

specially known as Neo-Viashnavisa in the North Eastern region was 

one of the hasic conlribution forces that shaped the composite Assames 

culture. 7he doctrine taughi by Snkardeva enyphasized cquality and 

practice community prayers For this purpose he established Satras 

withed its projccting brance called Nanghar Sankardeva nd his 

followers succeedcd in their mission. Now what wve call the Assamese 

culture can he regarded 
as Ihe resilr of the efforis of the Satras 

nstitution Se, far as ccooniC Siohe n cocCrncd, snnall scale indrstry 

like poifery 
hlacksnmith, 

hamboo cane to large scale industry 

ike tourist incustry 
many be aliryhuled to fhe nstitution of satra But 
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al-ceononi probienmiS have been ivorking behind 
The Sighi 

n minn.cng tie tngortnee Su day to day n this 
siud s used on Socio-ec oiO OCs of the Satras insututions 

f 

an niti specil reterence tdlyull Satras. The sttiiy is bascd 

Signilicant role in the spread of Varshnavite culture. 
During the post Sankardeva period though the cult of Sankardeva 

slipped in to several sections under his successor, yet they. riever 
made by fundamental change in the original cul. The changes th 
had introduced were the demand of time because they had to walk ir 

contormity with the changing attitude. Few changes had to be made 

1n order to receive patronage trom the Ahom royalty. 

The Satras institution is the most striking feature of New 

Viashnavism monastery establislhed by Sri Manta Sankardeva as a 

means to spread Viashnavism. The Satras may be calied as 

Vaishnavite monastery established by Sri Manta Sankardeva as a 

means to spread Viashnavism. But the Satras estabiished durine 
his period did not attain full-ledged development as it appears 

today. The term Satras implies two meanings (1). Charity or Almas 
house (2). Religious congregation for a long period of time. In the 

Bhagavati puran, the word Satras meant long sacriticial sesSIOn 

headed by Rishi Suta where Suta recite and explain Bhagav at Puran 
to his devotces. Like, Suta Sankardeva set up Satras to recite ard 

explain Bhagavat Puran. But he was the pioneer of Satra 
institution 

which attain full fledge development during the tenure of his 
disciples Madhavdeva, Damudarddev, Hrideva,Mathra Ata. Pdma 

Ata, Gopaldeva and so on. 
The physical structure of a Satras inelude a Namghar. 

monikut, a batchora and hattis placed on a 
thapona and all valuae 

ornaments residential place of the Bhakats, constructed arouid 

the church. Thus a Satras is not akin to a Christian, a Biduhist 

ie iret did indirect methods also. 

AL ORDS: Bhakti, Vaishnavisn, Nanghar, Satras. 

INTRODUCTION: 

Bhakti movement 1s one ot Une most remarkable tcatures of 
Indian Hindu Society in the medieval history. The movement 
remained intluence for cenluries and has lelt a deep impact on 
modem life and socicry. Durlie that period Hindu saints started 
deeply emphasizing Bhakti as means to aitain salvations and that 
resulted in the bhakti movement which touched different parts of 
lndia including Assam. A number ot saints gave their me:sage to 
the ditferent times and difierei Dlaces of India. One. among them 
sas Sankardeva. who spearlic ded the movement in tie North 
Eastem India. Sankardeva s moificd lom of Vaishnavism specially known as Neo-Viashnavism in !he North Easterm region was onc 

of the basic contnbution torces that shaped the conposite Assames 
culture. The doctrine taught by Sankaradeva emphasized equality ad practice community prayers. For this purpOse he established 
Satras withed its proircting branch called Namgliar. The first Satra 
was established by Sankardeva near Eis ancient vilage at Barpeta 
and thence his lollowers disclisscd the religious matters and held 
congregational prayers But th institution of Satras did not attain 
fully tledged condition durng iis line as itappcars today 

Aiter. death of Sankard. ain 1569 A.D and nomination 
of Madhavadeva as his essor havc created the 
issatisfaciicn among the Br. hman foilowers ot Sankardeva. 

monastery or a Hindu Temple. The ecclesiastical order ofa Sat 

consists of a Satradhikar, Bhakats and Sisy as. Satradhik..is 
head of the Satras ho is called Mahanta or Gossian and wIs 

within the Hattis and arrange congregational pray er ald iseus 

religious texts, Deri is the distribuor oi reCIlation igous 

texs, Gayan is the singer, Dayan is the player of musical 
asuient 

T 

dissatislaction ult.mat. y ied io he foundation of four 
Sainhatues of aisnaisi iri5an cach ot thcin having thcir 

O't n specalities though #0nls .ltimatcly tlhe sae. Laicr on a 

ner ofSuras hiv beon cehiished tundo ihe four Samtatie 
1Z.BTainha Sanidl. 

and 4.Nhor itv Sh 

ctc. are some other lunctionaries ofthe Sauas. 

The Satra insutuion and ilS \astuness Cov eied tlhe ail Assn 

Scenario-Majuli is one of the premierplace of tie \usinnan te culurc. 

which also called as the \atian City ot vaishavasm eullurc. Nuli 

iit, Pu: Sanhties 
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littic has been done regarding a aumber of sccidi and conoinic 

problems faced by satra. Some crucial problems c an be 

enumeratcd as follows: 

the world's biggest river island is located in the heart of the river 

Brahmaputra and the Subansiri Rivcr. It was here that Sankardcva 
and Madhavdeva had nmet mat for the first time at Duwahat. During 
the post Sankardeve period Vamsigopaldcva had a famous 

prosclytize of Brahma Samity sect establislied a permancnt satra at 
Kuruwabari with a huge prayer hall in about 1634 A.D. Ahom 

kingjoydhavaj Singha( 1648-1663) wasinstrumental in establishing 
three great Brahmiical Satras in Majuli namely Aunniati 
Garmur satra ,Jakhalabandaha satra and Dakinpat satra. Later a 
good number Satras have been cstabisihed in Majuli. Even today a 
good number satra havc becn found scattered in diffcrent places of 
Majuli, the total nunber of which is diflicult to say as rnany of 
them are found running in the nanme alone yet. Kamalabari, Garamur, 

Auniati, Dakinpat, Bhugpur Samuguri Satras arca still standing 
witlh glamour reflecting the Sankari culurec. 

The very purpose of a desire by Sankardeva and his displaces 
Was to bring the people of all casies, creeds and races under a 

comnon roof lor congregation's prayer and their socio-cultural 

and cconomic up-lifimen. Sankardeva and his followers succeeded 
in their mission. Now wiat we call the Assamese culture can be 

Social problems: 

a) Gradual declination of number of sisyas is the maun soClai 

problems of the satras. 

Spread of Christianity especially among the tibal population 

Is another soCial problem faced by the Satras of Majul. 

(c) Defaccment is another social problem faccd by the Satras 

Economic problems: 

Since thic iast few decades the Satras of Majuli have bcen 

facing economie crisis duc to the several icasons. Some ol them 

(a) Flood probiem {b) Defacement (c) Lack of government 

assistancc (d) Deplorable conmunication (c) Decreasing amount 

of revenue (religious tax) fiom the Sisyas 

The ecclesiastical ordet of the Satras IS instrunent lor the 

development of feudal clements in thc society where the 

pinciple of equal1ty fails to the work properly. It is for this 

reason that the propel of lower social order retuse to be the 

sisyas of a Satras. Besides the tax, to be paid by Sisyas is not 

bearable for the economicaliy backward people and in that 

situation while Christianity offers them cconomic ass1stance, 

they naturally show inclination to accept Christianity. 

So, far as the economic problems arc concerned 1lood 

and erosion, stands in lirst, in the cconomic developnent of 

he Satr.as of Majuli. Due to devastating and recurrent lood 

and erosion the arca of Sainas has becn gradually reducing 

regarded as the result of the efforts of the Satras institution. So, 
ar as economic side in concerned, small scale industry like pottery, 
blacksmith, bamboo cane to large scale industry like tourist 
industry nay be attributcd to the institution of satra.But at present 
several social-cconomic problems have been working behind in 

miniinizing the importance of satra day io day. 

METHOD0LOGY: 
This papcr is utilized both primary and secondary sources. 

The prary sources are collected irom Satras institutions, and 
the sccodary sources aie finding out by some books, journals, 
Rescarch articles, materials and other relevant source like the 
ntemct which will consulted for the same. 

and sonctimes Satras have been over flooded. Government 

assistance is aiso miserably poor s0 as to make the Satras 

economically sound. MorcoVer, poor communication sysiem. 

deplorable condition or roads and transports of' Majuli Island 

are insirumcntal in the eeonomic degradation of the Saras 

of Majuli. Several Satras have been runnng in nanc alone 
PROBLEMS OF SATRAS: 

Although. several works have alrcady been complctcd oi 
the Neo-Vaisnavism and Satra mstiution ot Majuli, yet a ven 

and a icw havc tbeen shtlied to oiher pilaces. 
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Some sugeestion to saVe tne aras of Maiuli fronu the 

OC0-economie degradation: 

The Satradhikars and 
1shakals should follow liberal policy 

So as to altract the Diick wrd classes of the society. 

Govt. should be lake step o Save the Satras, the backbone 
ofAssamese culture rom SOCi0-Cconomic degradation. 

Sone sort of measurcs must be taken to reduee the spread 

of Christianity. 

The dissolved Satras should be reinstalled, 
4 

Step should be taken lor the spread of Satriya culture al1 
. 

over India and abroad. 

6. Flood problems and SOil erosion should be tried to be 

minimized. 

CONCLUSION: 

Under these circumstances il may be coneluded that Satras 

institution stand as ia key lactor in bridging the gulf between 

en, men and wOmen, to Come together, to think together and 

to Work together and create a soCicty ol peace and prosperily. 

So, if the Satras of Majuli are revived or socio-economic 

problems are solved and highlighied, they would naturally be 

great 
source of attraction from the tourism point of view too. 
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